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Hello carer, how are you doing? 
We hope you have been enjoying the mini heat

wave and keeping yourself safe and well?
We have been so thrilled to see some of our

carers, face-to-face at our activities and events.
Even though some restrictions remain, the

overall warmth and gratitude has been
overwhelming. You have all been great and
should be proud of yourselves that you have

survived the last year of lockdown.
 

What have been your highlights and lowest
points during the last year? 

Do share your experiences with us.
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Hello
W E L C O M E  B A C K  T O  O U R

F A C E - T O - F A C E  A C T I V I T I E S

What have we been up to?

Hooray! We are pleased to say that we have been able to meet some groups for
face-to-face activities. Here are some photos of our very happy, 

smiling (even behind masks) carers!

Meadowcroft (formerly Grange) Carers Cuppa, hosted by Cat. 
Joan was our lucky quiz winner on the day.

 The Adult Carers Groups & Activities Team - Judy, Cat, Heather & Zoe
completed their 'Walk A Mile' together in Lawn Woods, Old Town.



Zoe & Judy took a group of female carers to The Ridge for a lovely face-to-face meal together.

"Thank you all, for
arranging last night
at the Ridge, as I
have never been
before, made a
lovely change. It
was lovely to talk
with ladies that I
haven't seen or

spoken with before;
hopefully catch up
with them again at

some point and
have a good drink

together!"

"Thank you for a great night last night. It
was good to see so many faces. Good food
and good atmosphere. Thanks for asking

me to join you" x

"Many thanks for yesterday

- it was so uplifting to see

everyone in person. I

thought the venue was

perfect, so was the food.

Nice start to celebrate

coming out of lockdown. As

always both of your warm

and smiling faces brings

comfort to whatever

situation one is going

through. In my opinion, both

of you have captured the

true meaning of carers. 

Thanks again."

Cat hosted the Freshbrook Cuppa and Zoom Cuppa online; nice to see some new faces
joining our regular carer attendees.

What have we been up to?



 Our Family Focus event was
held at Hope Nature Centre,

near Trowbridge. 
 

Heather & Zoe joined carers for
a lovely family day out, with

something for everyone 
and less than an hour away

from Swindon! 
 

Heather's favourite animals
were the Donkeys! 

Take a look for yourself:
www.hopenaturecentre.org.uk

What have we been up to?



Arts & Crafts - last month was a workshop on fabric painting  on canvas
bags, assisted by one of our carers, Maggie Harris, who is an experienced

Fabric Painter. Carers created their own painted shopper bag using acrylic
paint, fabric medium and masking tapes. Great designs!

Heather hosted her PATH Group for
bereaved carers at Christchurch

What have we been up to?



Parent Carer Cwtch, hosted by Zoe at McTaff's Cafe. 
Our carers were asked to write some notes to reflect the last year.

Reflections...



Mark, who was a 1:1 Adult Support
Practitioner, left Swindon Carers Centre
on 7th May.  He joined us during
lockdown and during his short spell with
us Mark supported all areas of the adult
support team including registering
carers, fielding and supporting carers.
His main role, however, was supporting
adult and older carers on 1:1 support
work. 
We will miss Mark greatly. However, we
wish him every success in his future
career.

Angela, the Emergency Card Scheme Administrator in the Adult
Support Team, has decided to retire and concentrate on spending
more time with her husband and family and left us on 27th May.
Angela joined SCC on 2nd of October 2017 as a temporary Carer
Support Administrator. In July 2018 Angela took over the
administrating of the Emergency Card scheme (ECS). The ECS
was actually on hold at this time and remained so for another 18
months. However, Angela used this time to look at the process for
this scheme as well as to use her extensive health ands social care
knowledge to change the paperwork and plans. When the ECS,
was finally relaunched as a joint venture between Swindon
Borough Council, the Clinical commissioning group and Swindon
Carers Centre, Angela was at the forefront supporting us with
this. Since then, Angela has worked tirelessly to make sure as
many of you adult, older and parent carers can access the ECS as
quickly as possible and that your emergency plans are robust
enough to support your dependents if something were to happen
to you.  We all wish her happy health in retirement and safe
travels in her caravan.

A fond farewell...
Some of our SCC Staff are moving on to pastures new....

Marion, Finance Assistant,
has also recently left us for

pastures new.
Marion joined SCC just

before lockdown started in
March 2020, only meeting
colleagues in the office for

a very short time. 
We wish her well in her

new adventures!



Happy 26th Wedding
Anniversary to 

Kathryn & Dave for June
21st. 

The couple managed to
celebrate for their 

Silver Wedding Anniversary
during lockdown, last year,

 with a meal delivery.
Thank You for sharing your

beautiful wedding photos.
 

A new family of geese were seen at Lydiard Park (photos courtesy of  T. Farr on Facebook).

Have you got a special celebration coming up? Let us know...

To make you smile...

A very 
Happy Birthday 

to Cat on 
8th June. 

Have a super
day!

BIRTHDAY
Happy



Things to make

Host a Cupcake Day
There’s nothing like cake to bring

people together. This Cupcake Day
spend time with those you care about,
and raise vital funds to support people

affected by dementia. This year
Cupcake Day is on

Thursday 17th June 
but you can host your day whenever it

suits you best.
 

Follow our 3 simple steps to get started:
1. Sign up to receive your free

fundraising kit jam-packed with
everything you need to turn up the heat

on dementia.
2. Bake some scrumptious treats. Whip
up a storm in the kitchen or simply nip

to the shops - we won't tell!
3. Collect donations by coming together
to raise much-needed dough for people

affected by dementia.
 
 

Things to do...

www.alzheimers.org.uk/cupcake-day

click here

Should you make any cupcakes, we would love to see your creations. Please send
some photos in, so we can share in the next edition of Chatterbox.

https://alzheimersevents.org.uk/ps/event/CupcakeDay/
https://www.alzheimers.org.uk/cupcake-day


Things to make
Limericks

 Can you write a limerick? 
It could be about Swindon or any other topic!

The rhyme scheme of a limerick is AABBA. That
means the first, second and fifth lines rhyme with

each other whereas the third and fourth lines
rhyme with each other.

Here are some examples to get you thinking …..!
 

There was a very old lady from Nythe
Who was asked what kept her so ‘young and alive?’

She replied ‘a good book and a sherry
‘cause that keeps me merry 

Some WD40 still lets me jive!!
……………………………………………………………………………

There was a young lady named Rose,
Who had a large wart on her nose. 

When she had it removed,
Her appearance improved, 

But her glasses slipped down to her toes.
……………………………………………………………………………

There was a young lady of Kent,
Whose nose was most awfully bent.

She followed her nose,
One day, I suppose,

And no one knows which way she went.
 

Send in your versions for us to share:
acgroups@swindoncarers.org.uk

 

Things to do...
Some of you might be returning to the
office after working from home for the
past year. Below is a novel idea for re-

vamping that 'home office'....

Or maybe you fancy a bit of
'cardening' 

as these individuals have done
below?



Click here for the website

Reduced waiting times by facilitating
quicker access to the vaccination tables.
Minimal medical equipment on show.
Distraction techniques
TV announced advice and support
Signing e.g. Makaton made available
through the iPad.
Avoiding long medical words
Wheelchair lanes
Disabled toilets
Images to facilitate conversation
Best interests discussion.

If you, or someone you care for, requires
extra support to access a Covid-19
vaccination at the Swindon Steam Museum
site please take a look at this list. It details
the ways in which staff are able to make
adjustments during your visit.

Click here for our JustGiving
page with all the details.

We are delighted that Pebley Beach has offered to match fund anything we
raise during Carers Week up to £1,000.

So, we are asking our supporters to walk a mile in their local community, to
collect sponsorship for this or to donate. 

Anyone can take part in Walk A Mile on Saturday June 12th or during Carers
Week. There is no pressure to fundraise, but we would love to see your

walking photos! Please email these to
anne.saunders@swindoncarers.org.uk.

Our JustGiving link is: www.justgiving.com/campaign/SCCWalkAMile2021
Thank you to to everyone who has already supported us by sharing their

thoughts and experiences as a carer for Carers Week! 
 
 

Carers Week is this week! (June 7th to June 13th)
 

Throughout the week, we'll be sharing your stories to raise awareness.
Please listen in, and show your support by sharing these as they're posted

on our website and social media.

Updates...

Our fundraising Walk A Mile campaign

Digital readers can click here for our
JustGiving link.

If you would like to donate, but are unable to
use JustGiving please get in touch with us

and we can help! Contact a member of the
team or email carers@swindoncarers.org.uk.

https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/SCCWalkAMile2021
https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/SCCWalkAMile2021


Stress is part of everyday life and, for many carers, stress
can be a major factor affecting their health. We love

these ideas from the Metro newspaper. Don't forget, you
can also call 01793 531133 to speak to one of our trained

support practitioners. If they are not immediately
available, please leave a message. The team will get back

to you as soon as they're able to.

Stress Awareness tips...

When out
walking listen

to birdsong

When out walking,
take a moment to
feel the warmth of

the sun

When eating take a
moment to savour

the taste – and see if
you can recognise the
multitude of flavours

 

Treat yourself,
just because (but
be aware of your

finances)
 

Wear something
that is uniquely

expressive of you
(even if it is not

obviously
displayed)

Have photos - on
things - that you
love around you.

E.g. picture frames
and cushions

Click here to read the full
Metro newspaper article

tel:01793531133
https://metro.co.uk/2021/04/01/what-is-stress-awareness-month-and-how-can-i-reduce-my-stress-14324573/?fbclid=IwAR2kDvA_OEi7YHeevePeAUf8kQ2pzGTkEXFwfCPXaOwb3OCmQkSUkUFr7WI


National Volunteers' Week
was a time to say thank you
to our wonderful volunteers

at Swindon Carers Centre.
Without their dedication,

commitment and expertise,
we couldn't run our services

as we currently do. Our
volunteers are very much a

part of the SCC team! 

Over the past year (1 April 2020 to 31 March 2021) we
worked with 22 volunteers, who gave an incredible 3,045

hours in support of Swindon Carers Centre!

Volunteers Week...



We are launching a new section called 'Ask Roy'. 
 

Roy  is a Volunteer Benefits Advisor at 
Swindon Carers Centre.

 
"I have been in benefits for 29 years and have a career

total of more than £14,000,000 annualised benefit
success for our carers.  While I have been with SCC, I
have won the Pride of Swindon Award twice, and the

South West Business and Community Award.
I still do benefit work for two other charities.  You do

know that I am 88 soon to be 89, and therefore, past my
sell by date ?"  

 
Not at all!!   We really believe he is a Superstar and 

welcome Roy to Chatterbox!  
 

Please send in your benefits queries and we will share
these questions and answers, each month:

 

 acgroups@swindoncarers.org.uk or by post.

Ask Roy...

Sarah our Volunteer Choir Director, has been with us since 2019.  A huge thank
you for all her dedication and commitment to our carers and the choir. During

Volunteers Week, she said 'she loves working with the choir'.

 Thank you to our volunteers...



Riddles
1.What has to be broken before you can use it?
2. I’m tall when I’m young, and I’m short when I’m old. What am I?
3. What goes up but never comes down?
4. The more of this there is, the less you see. What is it?
5. What can travel all around the world without leaving its corner?
6. What question can you never answer yes to?
7. What is so fragile that saying its name breaks it?
8. What has 13 hearts, but no other organs?
9. What can run but never walks, has a mouth but never talks, has
a head but never weeps, has a bed but never sleeps?
10. What can fill a room but takes up no space?

A)    Name that instrument?
B)    Which instrumental family does each instrument belong to?

Something for the Brain...
Test your brain on the following...

A. B. C.

D. E. F.

G.

H. I. J.



We look forward to seeing you

all soon, either online or 

face to face, at our activities. 

 

In the meantime, please write, 

email or call us....
 

Take care of yourselves. 
 Heather, Cat, Judy & Zoe

x

ANSWERS
Instrument Name   Family
A  Flute                        Woodwind family
B  Trombone              Brass family
C  Cello                        String family
D  Saxophone            Woodwind family
E   Recorder                Woodwind family
F   Timapani                Percussion family
G  Trumpet                 Brass family
H  Accordian               Free reed family
I    French horn          Brass family
J    Bassoon                 Woodwind family

 

 

Don't forget:
Dance back in the studio on 

8th, 15th, 22nd and 29th June

 

Young Adult Carers Social 10th June

 

Learning Disabilities Carers Meeting on 16th June

 

PC Social Evening on 22nd June

Quiz Night face to face on 1st July

 

Click on this shape for the full 

programme.

 

That's all for now....

Riddle Answers
1. An egg
2. A candle
3. Your age
4. Darkness
5. A stamp
6. Are you asleep yet?
7. Silence
8. A deck of cards
9. A river
10. Light

Please return your
'What's On' forms,

by email or post, so
we can add you to

our activities.

https://www.swindoncarers.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Whats-On-July-Sept-2021-FINAL.pdf

